
Qillon Woman 
Dies After 
Long Illness

Death claimed Mrs. Pauline V. 
Cranston, 64, Sunday at the Bar
rett hospital where she had been 
a patient since January. She was 
a sister of Mrs. A. F. Waldorf.

Mrs. Cranston was born April 
19, 1892 at Sebwa, Mich. She 
spent her early life in Michigan 
and New York state. She was a 
graduate from Hillsdale Music 
School at Hillsdale, Mich., and 
taught in Michigan before com
ing to Dillon in 1919. She was a 
member of the Alpha Sigma Tau 
educational sorority. She was a 
music teacher and choral director 
at the Normal College here’ until 
1924 when she returned to Michi
gan, where she married.

Mrs. Cranston returned to Dil
lon in, 1944 as an invalid and made 
her home with Mrs. Waldorf un
til the fall of 1955 when she went 
to the Christian Rest Home here.

Survivors include her sister,) 
Mrs. Waldorf of Dillon, a sister, 
Mrs. G. H. Van Lopik of Matta- 
wan, Mich., a niece, Jane S. Wal
dorf of Los Angeles, and nephew 
Morse R. Waldorf, of Morenci, 
Arizona.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Brundage Chapel with the 
Rev. E. W. Andrews of the St. 
James’ Episcopal church officiat
ing., Interment will be made. in 
the family plot,

John Trauller

cemetery, Camden, New York.

Dairy and Swine to 
Be Discussed by 
Specialist Friday

Lt. David Moffet Is 
Married in Germ’y

Word received here by his 
grandmother, Mrs. Katie Giles, 
announced the marriage in Fulda, 
Germany, last Saturday, March 9. 
of 1st. Lt. David H. Moffet and 
Patricia J. Thomasson.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Thomasson 
of Andrews, North Carolina. She 
is a graduate of Western Carolina 
College and is a teacher in the 

Forest^Park' American school at Fulda, Ger-

EASTERN STAR LODGES 
AT LIMA, DILLON TO 
BE VISITED THIS WEEK

Eastern Star chapters at Lima 
and Dillon will be honored this 
week by visits of Worthy Grand 
Matron Thelma Leonard of Chi
nook, and Worthy Grand Patron
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Congressman Lee 
Mecalf Wants 
Silicosis Study

WASHINGTON — (Special) — 
Rep. Lee Metcalf (D-Mont) wants 
a complete study of silicosis, “ this 
nation’s major occupational dis
ease.” '•

[times hte figure recorded by the 
PHS survey —- we are . dealing 

¡with a disease that has disabled 
40,000 men arid many thousands , 
more are in the earlier stages. < ,

Metcalf cited Montana arid; 
Idaho as examples.

“In Montana, the PHS survey 
lists 588 cases,” ’ he said, ’ uni 
Montana, we compensate only 
those persons totally disabled'by 

He said so in appearing before (silicosis. So the Montana report 
an Appropriations Subcommittee j  lists only those in the third, or 
to request $250,000 during the | disabling, stage. No One knotos 
year beginning next July 1 to [how many are in the earlier sta- 
finance Public Health Servicej ges.
participation in a cooperative “The survey shows 81 cases of 
study with the Bureau of Mines, j s j l i c o s i s  in Jidaho. Workmen’s :

many.
Lt. Moffet is. the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. D. H. Moffet of 1019 South 
Madison street, Denver. He is an 
Army reconnaissance pilot with 
the 14th Armored Cavalry Regi- 

j ment. He is a graduate of the 
I University of Wyoming and a 

Art Jacobs, extension dairy and ; member of. the Kappa Sigma fra- 
svyine specialist from ' Montana [ternl-
State College, will speak at a ! The ceremony was held in 
meeting sponsored bv the River- Chapel at Downs Barracks and
side Farm Bureau Friday eve 
ning, March 15.

The rneeting will be held at the 
Vigilante Electric Co-op building 
in Dillon at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. Jacobs will talk on the fac
tors of production and manage
ment of both dairy animals and 
swine, stressing the distinguish
ing characteristics of the best 
types of market hogs and dairy 
animals and will also discuss new 
ideas in dairy farm management.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic and everyone interested in the

.was followed by a reception at 
the Fulda Officers’ club.

The bride was attended by Ann 
Darnell of Denver and Ruth 
Reeve of Salt Lake City. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
Lt. Paul E. Branam, and Lt. Ker- 
mit H. Ohlsen served the bride
groom as best man. Ushers were 
Lt. Isadore Padula and Lt. Rich
ard Allen.

The couple are honeymooning 
in Garmisch, Germany and in St. 
Moritz, Switzerland.

They will remain in Germany
topics to be discussed is invited j until Lt. Moffet’s tour of duty is
to attend. Refreshments will be | completed.
served. | __________________

The best way to help others is 
to help yourself.

Keep Your Home

Medicine
Chest

Stocked!

Whether you want a toothbrush 
or a dash of shave lotion, a band
age or mercurochrome,

BE SURE IT’S THERE!

Have your prescriptions filled by

Geo. M. Gosman
DRUGGIST

Dillon Montana

p r a . . .

3 \  \

■Thelma Leonard
John Trauffer of Helena. They 
will make their official visitation 
to Elva Boardman chapter, Lima, 
on Friday, March 15, and will 
visit Mizpah chapter, Dillon, on 
Saturday, March 16.

The Lima meeting on Friday 
will be preceded by a 6 o’clock 
banquet at the White Cafe.

The Dillon meeting will open at 
8 o’clock Saturday night at the 
Masonic hall, following a banquet 
at 6:30 p.m. Members are asked 
to make reservations by Thurs
day, March 14, by calling Mrs. 
Agnes Hazelbaker, telephone 556, 
or Mrs. Leta Evans, 295-W. The 
banquet will be prepared by the 
Methodist ladies and will be 
served by the Rainbow Girls at 
$2 per plate.

Metcalf headed a special Mine 
Safety Subcommittee which last 
year hqld ‘ hearings in ! Montana, 
Minnesota, Colorado and Wash
ington, D. C. Quoting from evi
dence presented to his subcom
mittee he said silicosis “is pf the 
most immediate importance — in 
the number of persons with the 
disease, its effects, and the stag
gering cost'of disability.”

compensation in Idaho is handled 
by private insurance companies, 
or by the employer. So the state 
workmen’s compensation division 
receives - a report only on those- 
cases which are contested:”

This is Metcalf’s summary of 
the problem:

“More than 10,000 deaths from 
occupational chest diseases in the 
five years 1950 through 1954;

Drive for Cancer 
Fund to Start 
This Year Apr. 1

Many Friends Call 
On Mrs. Chapman

Many friends called at the Bar
rett hospital last Thursday to pay 
their respects to Mrs. Clara 
Chapman on the occasion of her 
94th birthday. In frail health for 

! the past several months, Mrs.
1 Chapman was nevertheless able 
to greet the friends who called or 
read the many cards received. 
Her roo mbecame a bower 

I flower ¿during th eday.
Mrs. Chapman arrived here in 

1880, the year Dillon was founded,
! with her father, John Shively, 
[who was a wagon maker. He kept 
up with the railroad’s construc- 

[ tion, doing repair work for con- 
: tractors, and when the terminal 
[ was established and Dillon was 
j founded, he set up his show here, 
[which operated, until his retire- 
iment in 1910.

In 1887 Mrs. Chapman married 
¡the late Dan T. Chapman. A son, 
i William Chapman passed away 
I last August in Los Angeles. Her 
; second son, Fred Chapman lives 
jin Dillon.
j  Mrs. Chapman is a member of 
¡the Episcopal church, a charter 
member of the St. James’ Guild

For the second successive year 
the American Cancer Society will 
use the slogan “Fight Cancer with 
a Checkup and a Check” in the 
annual Cancer Crusade which be
gins April 1, it was announced 
today by Mrs. J. H. Gilbert, Bea
verhead unit president . ,local 
chairman of the 1957 educational 
and fund-raising campaign.

“We received a flood of inqui
ries about the checkup last year,” 
Mrs. Gilbert said, “so we know 
that lives must have been saved 
that would otherwise have been 
lost. Right here in Dillon a great 
many people acted on bur advice 
and had health checkups.

“That is the best possible rea
son for using the slogan again 
this year. We want to drive home 
this idea of ‘Fight Cancer with a 

of j Checkup and a Check,’ until we 
save those thousands of lives that 
can be saved. They are lost 
mainly because cancer is not dis
covered and treated in the earli
est stages.”

The chairman said that there 
has been dramatic progress in 
cancer control and much of the 
credit must go to the Cancer So
ciety’s educational program. Mrs. 
Gilbert continued:

“In 1955 it was estimated that
150.000 Americans were seved 
from cancer. Ten years ago only
80.000 were saved annually. Or to. 
put it another way, ten years ago 
only one of every four Americans 
who got cancer was seved. In 
1956 the ratio improved to or.e- 
in-three

That is wonderful news from

Metcalf said management and | io,362 cases of silicosis ’ compen- 
labor witnesses before his sub-¡sated or reported in one form or 
committee “disagreed on many ¡another in 22 states during those 
things. They agreed on one — on ¡same five years, and an estimated 
the need for the Public Health annual compensation cost of more . 
Service and the Bureau of -than $6 million in only 14 states. ' 
Mines to expand their staffs and | “In order to fight silicosis, we 
activities for research in mine [ must know more about where, 
health and safety.” ¡when and under what conditions

He quoted the Public Health j it occurs. We must know how 
Service as saying that compensa- many people have it. Only with 
tion costs of silicosis total more thsi knowledge can we effectively 
than $6 million a year in only 14¡direct our efforts to its control 
states. According to the survey, land eventual prevention.” 
the Public Health Service esti- j Metcalf related the cost of get- 
mated that silicosis costs Montana i ting this information to the an- 
taxpayers some $500,000 a year. ‘ nual compensation cost of the 

“There is no known cure for ¡disease, saying: “the basis re
silicosis,” Metcalf said. “No one; search leading to control and 
knouts for sure how many work- ’ prevention of this now incurable 
ers are infected.” [disease would cost each year less ■

He said Public Health Service than 1/30 of the amount now 
statistics showing 10,362 cases being paid to compensate the vic- 
compensated in 22 states from tims of silicosis.”
1950 through 1954 were “practi-j Three weeks ago, Metcalf ap- 
eally meaningless. ipeared before another Appropri-

“Vital statistics records show ations Subcommittee on behalf of" 
more than 10,000 deaths from oc- an increase for the Bureau of 
cupational chest diseases in the Mines’ part of this research pro- 
United States during the same ’ gram. That subcommittee ap- • 
period,’.’ Metcalf said. “According proved the increase, in a bill 
to the Public Health Service,-2,000 .which has since passed the House.
of the silicotics reported in its ] ------ :--------------- :— .
survey were dead. So if the total | REMAIN HIGH
number of .cases is actually five1 Try to remember that the wages 
times the number compensated —.! of sin are never lowered accord- 
as the nuinber of deaths is five.: ing to economic conditions. ■
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Mizpah Chapter,. Order of the I the cancer battlefront. But we
Eastern Star, and of the Shakes
peare club.

I If cancer had been conquered 
I only a dozen years ago, nearly 
[2,500,000 Americans would not 
: have died of cancer. Give to the 
11957 Cancer Crusade so that the 
fight against this disease can be 

S carried forward.

must guard against complacency. 
Cancer is still the Number Two 
disease killer. It is striking more 
people, but primarily .that is be 
cause they are living longer.

WATCH FOR

Grand Opening
—  SHORTLY —

OXBOW CAFE
Alder, Montana

Under New Management

States made 
checkups, 50

a h; 
per cent

One day research will

fill out those checks!”

Observes 82nd Birthday

Time Sunday Monday Tuesday W ed’day Thur'd'y Friday Sat*rd*y .

3:00 Sign on Sign pn Sign on Sign-on Sign on Sign on Sign on
Test Test Test Test Test Test Test
Pattern Pattern Pattern Pattern . Pattern Pattern Pattern

2:05 TV TV TV TV TV TV TV •
Tomorrow. Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow Tomorrow .

3:03 Smitty's Smitty's •’ Smitty's Smitty's Smitty's Smitty's ' Smitty's
Tunes Tunes Tunes Tunes Tunes Tunes Tunes

. 3:11 News and News and News and News and. News and News and News and
Weather Weather Weather Weather Weather Weather Weather

3:15 We Early Early Early Early Farmers Early ^
Believe Show Show Show Show W ile 

3-1-57 
Montana 
Farmer & 
Rancher

Show

3:45 Faith for Faith for Faith for Faith for Faith for
Today Today Today Today Today

4:00
Teen

4:15 This is the This This This This •Time
Answer • Afternoon' Afternoon Afternoon Afternoon

With You With You With You With You
4:30 Talk of Talk of Talk of ' ' Talk of Dance Heckle &

the Town the Town the Town the Town Time Jeckle ;
-4:45 This Is

the Life *5
5:00 Tots & Tots & Tots 6 Tots & Tots d M r..

5:15 Sunday
Teens Teens Teens Teens Teens Wizard

,• Matinee
5:25 Cartoons Cartoons Cartoons Cartoons Cartoons
5:45 ..Variety

Variety Variety Variety Variety Variety Cartoons

5:50 Weather Weather Weather Weather Weather Variety
5:55 News News News News News •News .
6:00 People Are Sundown Sundown Superman Sundown Blcndie • C inem a.

.Funny Roundup Roundup Roundup - Theatre
.6:30 Roy Rogers Lawrence Cisco-Kid Movie 1 Rin Tin Bums & .

Welk Museum; Tin Allen (eow)
6:45 Kaleido

- scope
- 7:00 Ozark Wild Bill Badge 714 To Be Victory Stars of

Jubilee Kickox Ann'cd at Sea Grand Ole- 
Oprey

7:30 Robin Hooc I've Got a This Is Big Life of Disney Lawrence
Secret Y 'r Music Picture Riley land ' Welk

8:00 Celebrity China Public Sheriff of You Bet
, Playhouse Smith Defender Cochise Your Life

i 8:30 Where The . Ford I Married Dr. Bold Hit
| W ere You

i

Whistler • Theatre Joan Hudson's
Secret
Journal

Journey Parad^

! 9:00 Life with Overseas The Falcon Chicago Tennessee Cross Men of
1 Father Adventure Wrestling Ernie Fore roads Annapolis
1 9:30 I'm the Law Frontier ., Danger's Great To Be To-Be

Assignm't Gild'rsl've Ann'cd Ann'cd
10:00 Schedule Ethyl Industry Red (eow) Butte Ray George

News and Barrymore on Parade Skelton Beer Anthony Gobel (3-4)
Weather Show (1-4) . l ■•

10:30 Chicago Schedule Jill Corey Schedule Theatre • Industry
Wrestling News & News & on Parade

Weather Weather
10:45 ■ Schedule ■ Late Show Schedule Schedule Schedule

News & News & News & News &
Weather Weather Weather- Weather

1C:50 Late Shaw Late Show Late Show Late Show Late Show Late Show

Many friends and relatives 
called on Mrs. C. E. Barnes at her | 
home at 207 South Rife Street i 
last Sunday to pay their respects I 
on the occasion of her 82nd birth- 
day. Mrs. Barnes kept open house j 
during the day. j

(eow)—every other week (1-4)— 1 every 4th week (3-4)— 3 weeks ¿>ut of 4

—  c u y  OUT AND SAVE.

Compliments H & S Refrigeration Co.


